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INT: 
I~ 
9~22-61 I am a Debtor #2 iSJ. 
543. 
POCKET CHANGE AND PAYING DEBTS , 
Romans 1114-19 ~);;--
Paul identified himself many wayss Apostle, Servant, Q 
Prisoner, Le.ast Apostle, Chief. Sinner, Debtor. 
Debtor.: One obligated to another. 
Small debts pa}d with pocket change, Large ones many $$$ 
Paul admitted a debt to Greeks and Barbarians of highest 
possible proportion. Needed more than pocket chang 
Bu ng on ere • Buy house numbers to go on a new 
home f or pocket change, but 20 yrs. paying ho 
B. Friend does us1a Favor. Hill Hodges and neighborhood 
lawn mowing plan. 
c. Given a Gift. 17 lb. ham from Nashville, air mail. 
D. Superior ""'kiiOwledge infers debt. Children playing 
in garden-toadstools. Gardner warn them? Debt? 
E. Prosperit;;y.infers a debt. Eph. n.:28. Haves help H.Ns 
Fo Voluntar!__ assume a debt. Denver father took blame 
for altered books. Imprisoned. Matt. 16:24. 
II. HOY DID PAUL INCUR HIS DEBT? 
• c ase avor Gi No. 
B. Superior knowledge. Gal. ltll-12. Rom. 1:16-17. 
C. Kore Prosperous? I Coro 15:8-lOo 
n. Volunteered? Yes. I Cor. 9:16-17. 
Conclusion: Took a lifetime to pay this debt. 
Lip service and pocket change not enough. 
IIr. VIE OWE A DEBT TO GREEKS AND BARBARIA NS? 
A. Purchase? Favor done us? Gi f t? No 
B. Lost have inferior knowledge? Then Why not saved? 
1. Jesus needs our help. John 15:14. Rom. lsl6-17o 
a. I l l . Jack Barton teaches in oil fields. 
b. Ill. D. Lo Moody and boy going to Africa. 
Knt. II P. 560. "How many saved here?• non 
Co Did we truly volunteer when obeyed the gospel? }f, /{,'I~ 
lo Peter, A., Jo & J. truly dido Matt. 4:18-22. 
2o Matthew did. Matt. 919. Not pocket changeUU 
3. Paul dido Acts 926. Cleaned his earthly acct. 
D. How can we pay our debt to lost souls? 
1. Attend every service during meeting possiblel 
2. Help fill our aud. and B. s. next two Sundays. 
3. Rescue the Perishing every possible ways . 
a. Illo Fanny Crosby & motherless boy. Knt.II,P.64e 
Song #193. 
/ / / 
'; r I 2 LI ,---/p/ 
INV: HClV IS YOUR CREDIT RATING WITH GOD? FATING DEBTS?1? 
Christian: One service only,_ doing as little as 
ean is POCKET CHANGE RELIGION• 
R-P I Jno. 1:9 
Alien sinner friend-t Owe e debt to your own soul • 
.$/#'. ·Phil. 2:12 . to your family. 
~ ~ ~· ~ to your country• • ~7L!;Jf:; to your Godo 
"Wil thou forever obey.God's will? 
Pay every debt as if-God wrote the bill~• 
Adap.·· Emerson 
